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Stockton & Co.

SMART STYLES
In Men's Suits

$8.50 to $25.00

OW White

out swell new wor

steds In Breasted

cots.

SOCK SPECIAL

Cwner

double

BUck and tan cotton

socks, 100 dot on sale.

iwhi

3 pr. for 25c.

Norwich Union Ffee Insta-
nce Society.

Frank Meredith, Evident Agent.
CHBco with Wra. Brown & Co., No.

120 Commercial 8tret.

I NEWJODAY I

To Sale Cheap Several good farma;
alt city aad suburban property. Cap
ital National Bank.

Sed Potatoes for Balo Fancy Gmbam
Burba nk and Early Rom seed pota-
toes by Capital Commission Co., Sa-
lem, Or. tf

JOB SALE Two-yea- r old filly; sire
"Ilolmdel," dam from "Maugura-tlon.- "

Good driving mare, wt.
abont 900 lbs., for 450.
Busbford wagon and wood rack, $25.
J. It, Fnrvlu, Jefferson road.

Big Coal Hold round. Yes, In Ore-

gon, and not so far from Salem; 10
foot rein of coal that assays 48 per
cent fixed carbon at grass roots. Ac-liv- e

developments each day increases
value of mine. Would yon like an in
terest in such a minef Let us show
It to you, anyway. Invest 150, more
if you can, and watch your money
work. Capitalized at $100,000
Stock now selling at 20 cents per

bare--. For full particulars write I.
W. Lane, 206 McKay Building, Port
laad, Or.

X Still in BualnwsTho undersigned
Xas not gono to work for tho Oanl.
tal Improvement Co., at represented.
He-- is running a wagon, and is still
is the transfer business, to fill or-

ders as heretofore. Phone 492. Leave
orders at Ferguson's restaurant. T.
M. Behbart.

HOLLISTCVS
mcky Miuntaln Tea Nuggets

A Bur MfcUtla for Buy IWt.JfUp OoUii Hulta ivl Ktstwfi Vl(f
uA ffi.fl5 ior 0"1n,'n. In.Mre.tlou. Lit

Trouble I'lrnpl. Ke.enu, Impuw

IHtorm, M rolt a box Ornulna mad br
WU10ETS FOR iA pyy peqj...

rw f"HTW4i t flfIjpr
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GORDON

HATS

arf--
vidfEes)

in orraw ana reir, g
very latest shapes I
jest arrived

$3.00
DANIEL

WEBSTER
JUSTICE

The vote in the Salem justice district
resulted as follows:
Webster 577
Mclntlre 540
Lathrop 459

Mines Expect to "Win.
Indianapolis, April 24. Miners are

confident the situation in the bitumin-
ous fields will be favorable to the min-
er and the public. The number of
operators who have signed exceeds the
number who havo refused, and others
aro expected to follow. Illinois, it is
expected, will all be signed within CO

days.

Walter Lyon, the genial nowspaper
man from Indepeadencc, says:

"Truining hops during tho week
gotting ready for horso racine on Sat- -

urdny. church, Sunduy aohool nnd base-
ball on Sunday and praver meetings
Thursday nights is tho regular program
ior independence people. Thero is a
littlo variation just now on account of
tho California disaster. Peoplo of In- -'

dependence take deep interest in the
sufferings of California's unfortunates
and since receipt of the now of the
earthquake, havo been busy gathering
up anu snipping supplies. The second
full carload- - left Independence today for
the California famine sufferers. Anoth-
er carload donated by the little town of
Monmouth, also aJarted on its way

Two New Poataafters.
J. W. Johnson has been nppolnted

postmaster at Corvallb, and C. LaFol-lett- o

at Prinovllle.

Money to Loan
TITfYWiH V twnr.

Over Ladd & BuV Baak, Salem, Or."

There Is Little

i Real Trouble
1 I tU. world saost of U I. imaging Wo Rllow ourIe,TM t b

tvom d fretful. Weeie of car orerru. tho garden of th heartwhw they aheald sever be allowed, to take root.

A Grant Dl of the Praent Eye Trouble
! eawed by jj4 MktUS GUm. uwulted for tho eed4tio of

wx trrx.Y tux sm
& AjmI ffir tkeros xulutta fro of charge.

State ani
I-fc-

ty Sti.,
Salem, Or

INSURANCE
COMPANIES

ARE SAFE

Deposits With the Secretary
of State Amount to

Three Millions

That the anxiety of the poliev holders
in Oregon might be allayed, and that
all those uneasy concerning the present
security of fire insurance companies au
thorized to transact business in the
state of Oregon, Secretary of State
Dunbar, as insurance commissioner, has
given out 3 public statement which is
in part as follows:

"All contracts with companies doing
business in the state are protected by
deposits with the state treasurer
amounting to $3,100,000, being $50,000
deposited by each of the 5S companies
and $100,000 by two companies which
are licened to transact business.

"Only companies having ample
and surplus are in a position to
with the laws of our state, conse-

quently, only those companies which
can stand such losses as have occurred
in San Francisco enter Oregon.

iii me cicui auj ure insurance
company doing business in Oregon
should become bankrupt by reason of
its losses in San Francisco, the deposit
with the state treasurer will be belt?
as security for the payment of al!
claim and demands of its policy hold-
ers in this state, and cannot be with- -

drawn for the payment of losses outside
01 tfcis state.

"All the companies transacting busi
ness in Oregon were able to meet with
ease and promptness the large losses
incurred during 1904 in Baltimore,
Maryland, thus evidencing their solv-
ency and financial strength.

"I am advised by foreign eomnan.
ies that they are providing funds to
meet tneir San Francisco losses, and do
not expect that it will bo necessary to
call upon "their United States fund's in
the least degree."

Wait for Bequest.
The relief committee, which has

charge of gathering provisions, extends
its hearty thanks to all contributors to
the fund, and requests that no more
bread bo baked, nor provisions sent,
until further order is given. General
Funston has wired that San Francisee
was receiving more supplies than could
properly be handled at this time, and to
wait for demand from San Francisco
before further consignments were made

CI

Aid for tho Sufferers.
Another freight train, consisting of

10 or 12 cars, loaded with provisions
for tho California sufferers passed
through yesterday afternoon. Th At.
fcrent cars bore placards showing from
what town the contributions were
made. Among the cit!e sending sut- -

plies wcro Baker City. Davton. Wash..
and Portland. Some cars bore the le
gend, "Rush supplies tr California suf
ferers." '

Mrs, Stiles Unheard Prom.
Word has been received here from

John Btites, of San Francisco, a former
Salem man, who, with his wife, was for
many years employed at the asylum
here. Mr. Stites fs in the employ of,
the Southern Pacific. Up to the time
tho letter was written Mr. Stites had
been unable to get any word from his
wife, who, at the time of the quake.
was at Agnew near San Jose.

Many Will Oo East.
Tho California refugees who passed

through Salem Monday aro not all des-

tined, to remain in Portland. Many are
going to tho Sound citie, and larger
numbers aro bound for Wisconsin,
Minnesota and the Middle States. Many,
of tho younger men aro determined to
return to San Francisco as eoon as the
business houses are buUt anew.

A Thoughtful Act.
D. J. Fry, tho druggist, did a kind

and thoughtful act Monday. He aent
down to tho depot A basketful of little
bottles, provided with nipple, for the
littlo babies. It proved to be on of
the most acceptable donations made.

t
Mrs, Holme aad Soa Safe.

II. & Jory received word from hii
niece, Mrs. Mary A. Ilolraes, at San
Francisco, saying she and her son were
safe, and have plenty of water and pro-
visions, but havo lost everything.

Some Oefe-o- .

George Bros, supplied 32 gallons of
coffe for tho rufferera Mondav.

O. K. Duwitt. who works in tfc
George Bros, reataurant, hat a letter
today from hU uaele. B. A. 1T1. nf r..
Frascisco, wo y he lost all he had,
mad waa left in tho world with his f.Uy and f3.75.

MARION

COUNTY
CANVASS

Official Count Will not Be

Completed Before
Wednesday

Cuunty Clerk Roland, assisted by Jus
tiees Queener and Overton, are making
thf official canvass. Thev will not coin- -

olete the work before Wednesday, and
find mny errors and failures to com

ply with the letter of the law.
me liCKei is noicinaiea in mis coun-

ty as has been published, excepting that
Hffer and Simmons, for representa-
tive, are very close, and it will take the
official count to determine.

Ail talk of Mr. Hofer contesting the
election is unauthorized, as he concedes
Mr. Simmons to be elected, and thicks
the farmers would be much better d

with Mr. Simmons on the tick
et.

c

Sir Knights, Attention.
There will be a special meeting of

DeMolar Commanderr No. 5 this even-- !
1

ing at S p. m. The Order of the Temple j

will be conferred. All sir knights are
urged to be present.

F. A. TURNER, Recorder

Former Salem People Safe.
Mrs. C. T. Mclntire received word

from her sister and hus'band, Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Critchlow of San Jose, Cal.,
Sunday. Mr. Critchlow was in the
midst of the burned district, and where
the quake did the most damage. He
says he is safe and unhurt. Mrs.
Critchlow, who was visiting in San
Bernardino, and who was on her way
home to San Joso, got as far as Bak-ersfiel-

where the railroad was cut off.
The Crhchlowsr are former Salem peo-

ple. Mr. Critchlow was engaged in the
furniture business in San Jose.

Santa Rosa Republican.
Santa Rosa has suffered the greatest

disaster in all its history, and is now
a mas of ruins. But her spirit, thank
God, still lives.

Phoenix-like- , the city will rise from
its own ashes. The new Santa Rosa
will be better than the old. Fourth
street will be straightened and widen
ed, and many other improvements will
be made. It will take time, pluck and
perseverance, of course, but it will be
done. Santa Rosa is not downed even
yet.

It Was a Good Place to Stop.
Sixteen of the California refugees

were left at Eugene by the train that
passed through here yesterday after-
noon. It was given out that all woul.1
havo ample time to partake of the
bountiful treat spread for them bv tho
people of Eugene, and a number of pas
sengers failed to hear the signal. They
were cared for, however, bv some of the
generous people of Eugene, and con
tinued their journey northward on the
next train.

More Befugces Today.
Another train load of California rcf

ugeos passed through Salem at noon
today, and were greeted by a large
crowd. As otber cities along the route
had cared for them, nothing in the way
of preparing lunches for the northbound
pilgrims was attempted by the local re
lief committees. Manv of Salem 't
generous women, however, were at the
depot with lunch baskets and other pro
visions for any that might bo in need.

O'

From California's Governor.
Governor Chamberlain has received

the following telegram from Governor
Pardee, filed at Oakland April 22d.
sent on tho 24th: "Many thanks' for
your general order No. 8, under which
membera of your hospital corps have
reported to me, and havo been assigned
to duty. Jtegarda to your adjutant-ge- n

eral. Xo epidemic here."

Salem Party Arrive.
Harry P. Keller, wife and child. E.

W. TiUson and wife, Mrs. W. C. Tillson
and juus .Mae Tillson havo arrived
from tho earthquake city, and are hap-p- y

to bo on terra firma. Mrs. Tillson
and daughter were going to San Fras
cisco to visit her son, and got as far
as Oakland when the quake occurred.

o
Added to tho Fund.

Messrs. Densmore and Hamilton were
busy soliciting funds at the station
Monday morning, and added a neat sum
to the general fund for the 8n Fran
clsco sufferers.

Cwt OevcteuA OaMf.
Mrs. a Pettrsos, 25 Lake st To.

peka, Xaa-- mvs "Of all eoB?h re
edies Ballard'a Xorfth Syrup it my
fayorkei it m ami will do all
that k tiakaW ft U to spootfly care
au cm km nw-- m H to m sweet
aa4 plMUMat to tha taste. &04 by D.
3. Fry.

Raxycl
Is the only bicycle made in which the feeaikj

Rrwif nil ff in rrkc-- n ffi rrrnoal in --. . o'

for i 0,000 miles.
Come In and see the Racycle and be coavl M

Princeton $25

Cornell $30

Yale $35

Best Work at Honest

FRANK
Congressional Committee Called.

The Republican congressional com-

mittee of the first district of "Oregon
elected by tho county committeemen of
the following counties in this district
namely, Benton, Clackamas, Coos, Cur-rv- .

Douglas. Jackson. Josephine. Klam
ath, Lake, Lane, Lincoln, Linn, Marion,
Polk, Tillamook, Washington and Yam-

hill, following the primary election of
April 20, 1906, is hereby called to meet
in the city of Salem on Saturdav, May
5, 1906, for tho purpose-- of organiza-
tion, and to discuss any and ail mat-
ters connected with the present cam
paign. WALTER L. TOOZE,
Chairman of the Congressional Commit-

tee of the First IMstrict of Oregon.

Cape Dismissed.
In the caso of the State of Oregon vs.

John Von Volkenburg, charged with
larceny, tho defendant was dismissed by
Justice of tho Peace Turner, for lack of
evidence.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

Claud McCully has returned from a
visit at his home at Halsey.

Superintendent Ackerman visited the
schools in Albany yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanderhaus, of Eugene
were Salem visitors yesterday.

Mrs. H. II. Ling and little babv girl
arrived here this morning to visit for
several weeks at tho home of her pa-
rents.

Norman Lind son of
Lind, of Minnesota, was a visitor at the
state house today. Ho is-- connected
with a largo lumber company at Ever
ett, Wasn.

It Belongs to Him, Anyway.
St. Petersburg, April 24. The czar

personally, opened tbe Douma.

To Lay ta Comer Stone..
President Coleman, of tho University

gave out today that tho exercises con-
nected) with tho laying of the corner
atone of tho new Kimball theological
seminary would take place May 1st. One
of the regretful things with reference
to the ceremony is that Dr. Kimball, of
Spokane, will not be present, as he is
away on a business trip East.

Prominent speakers from tho Metho-
dist clergy and laitv nf , .- -

Washington and Idaho will be present,

S25g4

1

He

but no definite program
arranged for the occasion.

Piles Cured

goffering for Years, and Ball

from Piles, a Contractor
on, Indiana, Ij Cored !&

Pyramid Pile Cnre.

Trial Package Mailed nMtoJX1'
Send Namo and Addon i

"I was troubled with Pile fosfmj
years before I would let it U arts;

But at last they became so seTCtKT,

I could not walk I had to Ubjj
bed. I tried everything sad uj

the dotoro prescribed, asd tvi
treatments for a lonr time. Bit

ing ever did mo any good. Iblr
your ad. in different neirepajws
got a 50-ce- and! hejw

them. From the very first I fJtpj
relief and by the tune I WJ
on my third box I saw Iifuwtl
havo not been troubled witi 6

since. Now von can use tlJMf

please, because it is gsiwiit I
T. A. Sutton. Stone asdCsMsifr

tractor, Marion, Inc."
Instant rAHnf can be ffc'M ll

tha marvelous Pvraaid JS Cvt

immediately reduces tJ
swelling, heala all

The moment you sUn"
suffering ends and tk cb

dread disease is m sg".
im.. T 11 TUl fSw me

snrmnl rArntlnn nMWWTr .!. uu
hack to pieces those t
which) must bo intact U

cure is to bo obtained.
The Pyramid Pile- - Curell

3 i !.. ThMlM

ing, painless, instant
A trial treatment will t mP

onco by mail, in plain, ae'
. u TA

Without a cent of expww

you oendi jour name
Prrnrmd "Dmcr Co.. 348,

Building, Marshall, Mich. I

A- - ,.., rorlvn the V..I
can got a regular-size- - P

1manM T51j Oiirn ftt VOUT MW u ,

ki .. t tiA linmift it f 1

sftOBOT and well oecd t taj

jS?, '

oil

al

Fishing Tackle Gal
We are speaking only to man who finds pleasure in the

9

and

box

ari

the
wooas and by the babbling brook tho feiherman.

HOW THAr
WILL IT STAND THX 8CTAXN7

THAT POLE?
I it just tho thing you wantT If not, come in. Wo a

fineot things i, i ai Tpoi hoot8 faet eTWything to
-- - . ! coaapiete, come ia and look over our lino beiore

yfvfc&i

Pried

hittiS

'

ABOUT. TACKLE?

WHAT ABOUT

tne

4
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